Zurn PEX® offers a complete labor saving plumbing solution, including piping, tools, fittings, and accessories. Choose Zurn to supply your entire installation.

**Superior, Durable Material**
- Durable polymer material provides corrosion and chemical/chlorine resistance, ideal for aggressive water environments
- Broad size range from 1/2"-2", ideal for residential and commercial applications
- Dependable insert and crimp fitting system meets ASTM F877 performance requirements

**Ease of Installation**
- Installation of PEX piping with the Zurn crimp system reduces labor and installation time, without the need for soldering, hazardous chemicals, or torch
- Crimp systems are immediately full strength upon installation, and deliver more flow than required by fixtures

**Reliable Manufacturer for Entire System**
- Customize a complete PEX plumbing system for potable applications from one reliable manufacturer, delivering superior performance and cost benefits
- With over 115 years in the plumbing industry, Zurn backs its experience with a 25-year warranty
QickSert CR® Corrosion Resistant Polymer Fittings

Install in Five Easy Steps with Zurn PEX® Crimp System

Using Zurn PEX piping, QickCap® copper crimp ring with positioning end cap, and QickSert CR fittings

1. Fully insert piping into QickCap copper crimp ring. QickCap indicator window provides confirmation that piping is fully inserted.

2. Fully insert piping and QickCap onto the QickSert CR fitting.

3. Open jaws of crimp tool (QCRBTX56-14V power tool shown), and place over properly aligned QickCap crimp ring.

4. Crimp the ring to create a permanent, leak-free connection.

5. Use gauge (large diameter Go-Go Gauge, QGA678CR shown) to verify that a secure crimp has been made.

Available QickSert CR Fittings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QQPC_ _ X</td>
<td>Polymer Coupling, Barb, 1/2”-2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QQPMC_ _ X</td>
<td>Polymer Male Adapter, Barb x Male NPT, 1/2”-1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QQPE_ _ X</td>
<td>Polymer Elbow, Barb, 1/2”-2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QQPE_ _ BSX</td>
<td>Polymer Elbow (Swivel), Barb x FPT, 1/2”-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QQPE_ _ BTX</td>
<td>Polymer Street Elbow, Barb x MPT, 3/8”-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QQPT_ _ X</td>
<td>Polymer Tee, Barb x Barb x Barb, 1/2”-2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QQPSFC23X</td>
<td>Polymer Swivel Adapter, Barb x Female NPT, 3/8”-1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPBV_ _ X</td>
<td>Polymer Ball Valve, PEX x Swivel Nut, 3/8”-1/2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QPM43_ _</td>
<td>Multi-port tee with (1) 3/4” PEX Crimp Inlet with (3, 4, or 5) 1/2” PEX Crimp Outlets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPM53_ _</td>
<td>Multi-port tee with (1) 1” PEX Crimp Inlets (closed end) with (3, 4, or 5) 1/2” PEX Crimp Outlets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPM443_ _</td>
<td>Multi-port tee with (1) 3/4” PEX Crimp Inlet and Outlet with (2, 3, or 4) 1/2” PEX Crimp Outlets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPM553_ _</td>
<td>Multi-port tee with (1) 1” PEX Crimp Inlet and Outlet with (3, 4, or 5) 1/2” PEX Crimp Outlets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zurn Plumbing System Applications

Commercial and Industrial
- Hotels
- Retail Stores
- Offices
- Warehouses

Institutional
- Education
- Dormitories
- Health Care Facilities
- Public Facilities

Residential
- Apartments
- Condominiums/Multi-Family
- Residential High-Rise
- Single Family

⚠️ WARNING: Cancer and Reproductive Harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
⚠️ ADVERTENCIA: Cancer y daño reproductivo - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
⚠️ AVERTISSEMENT: Cancer et effets néfastes sur la reproduction - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov